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between the rows was one eigntn

: AK INDIAN BLESSING

In the dull red Slow of the sun's good- -
' '! trY, t

In the rosy l&ush of morning light.
the strong west wina, in iue wIn

less. v ' -

The other, c?age --.had a pair each of
Jbirds .which should be protected on

: every farm, the robin, song sparrow,
blue bird, pee-we- e, cat-bir- d, mocfcing
bird, : quail, wren and others. .

As forthe mice the: cats xatch, it is-.

well to be rid of; the mice, but traps
--T arid poistms wjHdo 'the 'work if given

ordinary care.-- rertainly .micedq hot
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In blossoming shrub and giant trees.
From grassy slopes and woodland low.

From" mountains with their cloaks ol

In the sweet sof breath xf the wide deep.
(fib
Policy

from the sea, - .. - . v.
. May the blessing of blessings ornerto

'hrstroy;'asmuch'1aPostal Life) -
cp aaj n itt j lit' iiiu.r. ,i a. u li l nut' vvuai

HOW TO MAKE' AN ICffiESS - the birds Wve;,tKat is tHeldiffeerice;- -Eiy tilings we
- REFRIGEIWOR

The -- ETaporatkm .of the Water iOiVFatin

. Jirwther Consideration aDout cats
a screened case-mad- e 3)4 ieet . jinuK0v;, :nn.

have one)- - . . .'

.
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2. Keep the , yoiingster in school HA
.

1 1 HIign, witrt otner. dimensions . wrmc onii arenot 6hly08 Prepaid v'AIma1-.- j - H 'Kliiii'l iiit Ptl rill or ri Tri - - -jm-ii- c au .fvv .w.v.w-e,- "
between good associates for little children, it

allow,, a square pan - to fit in
is cruel and un-inrist- ian to give no

the, four corners. Have two movable

31 Provide for the mortgage on; the
. farm (if there is one). - v ; l
4. Build jip a fund to help the wife
; run the farm (if she has to do it)."
;5. Ensure- -

old-ag- e independence'

pare " to a domestic animal. -- so if "We
shelves 12 to 15 inches apart in it. cannot care f for them, let us have

Grandest invention for - Canning. FruitsUse. a biscuit pan on top toT hold the
water and have- - the whole' thing yegwwuwes ey wnoio. ixetam naturaldelicious flavors. No attention. Simplicity it-

self. Sares fuel. Saves time and labor. Also
cooks meals. Payg,for itself in one season.
Lasts for years. . No. 20 popular size holds

none. One woman I know feeds her
cats two, quarts of milk a day; and
butter selling at 50 cents a pound in
cities 1 The lesson is plain. There is

standing in a larger biscuit pan. The
pans and case are. all tovbe painted

. (old age will come).

The one best way
Life-insuran- ce in a regular legal, reserve insti-tatio- n;

there are many such bnt there is one

won uopper Dotrom. 18: solid
per J1M.00, Frepald east of Miss. 80 pace
k book free If too order todat. Hour

OOP
coolmofe than one kind of economy.white, allowed to dry and then enam-

eled. -- A covering of white canton hack If not satisfied. DponrlntlTAnfmnlnr
Bhowing other sizes. FREE.flannel should be made to cover it. Write today.

Toledo, Ohio.THE TOLEDO COOKER CO. Dent. 83Some Painting "Don'ts"Put the smooth side out and button
that gites yon sound insurance protec-
tion at low net cost. That institution it the

Postal Life the coverings on the trame witn Dug-- TTRTJR are.a few hints for the sorine
gy or automobile curtain hooks and - H day$ when mother asks -- you to

Insurance VltUlllVI V V a aaav&&gy a

teresting work when you go at it
right.Gompany Don't leave brushes in . paint, stain

The POSTAL saves money for its policy
holders because it does not employ agents; in-

surance is arranged direct, by mail, or Over
the counter at the Home Office. The result
is that your Policy isn't saddled with the heavy
expenses of agents and branch-offic- es through-- ,
out the country, as in other companies. A,

or varnish. . '

Don't leave paint uncovered over-nigh- t.

- -
Don't thin paint nor clean brushes

near a Jlame.
Don't use an interior finish for an

; exterior surface. r

Dpn't use a: finish prepared for
standing woodwork on. floors.'. ;'

.

-- Don'tpainV around the. edges of a
" floor and'jeave tHe centre . for the

last.'".- .
' '

. : - .

m
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Do you know you
"v - . , .

can. get a genuine
Victrola for $15?

' ; ' '--'':- T n

"t - ' "

Write to us for (heharidtooM illactrsted
Victor catalogs'and too name sod 'address
of Victor . --

. .nearest dealer.
... . .

' ' ..." A

. Victor Talking Maehloe Co.
Camden, N. X ; ' ,

; Don't" use any" finishing material
without first stirring it thoroughly in

. ine can.9 Don't use enamel brushes to stain
and then expect to use them for
enameling again.

.Don t repaint until all leaking

ICELEKS RKFHIQERATOR. Victrola
IV, $15

roofs gutters and broken spouts have
been repaired.

Don't use any new finishing mate-rialVpy- er

a surface which has not
hooks.' This; may easily be done by
putttng 'bne ;row of hooks near the
latch and .the other just opposite the Other

tylebeen .cleaned first.

Dividends
: Guaranteed

ini your policy
and the Usual

Contingent
Dividends
Paid Besides

opening. This dress, or covering, 'Don't apply flat oil paint over, a $25 to $400
will have to' be hooked" around the' water-tinte- d wall until oid material
iop aiso. xwo aouoie strips one;nair is wasnea on.
viic wiuui vi 3u iuiiu vyn.v3 . wuu t ctuuiy new Daint over hlictir
should be sewed on the top of each ed paint without scraping or burning
side 'arid allowed to extend over 1

off the old finish.
about .2 or 3, inches in the pan. of Don't apply stain to a painted or

VI
THE IMPROVED MONARCHIII'" MU- M- vv oiu. . xiiv vutivui wivung vaiiiisncu suriace Detore Temrwino cans all Frulta, - Veuetablea and
Meats in glasa or tin by latest
COLD PACK METHODS, using
either steam or hot water process.

miuuiu caiciiu iiiiu uic iuyvci pau. uic oiu nnisn.
Place the refrigerator "in" a shadv Don't fnro-- f v,,f ik:

place, where air. will circulate around must be used to soread anv n.inf ' SalurB .ciiiberis: mmit freely. Keep a supply of water in into thin coats tobrusIi k- - monarch mfq. co .
'

11 WeI1'a a. w-- 11 V ft,- - ;frt t, f"r. -
Pt. 500, Chattanooga, Tonn.

niv r v Jr ivn.i, uiu 111c UUICS OI Ine WOOflIt will pay you CANNINGDon't apply paint over a damp orwet surface.
Evaporation from ' the damp cloth
will lower the inside temperature to
50 degrees on hot jlry summer days.

THE COST OF CATS

Don't apply a coat of paint and lPt For family, farm or

it get bone hard before continuing
factory. Used by farm-
ers, fruit growers, can-

ning club and
Agenu. Special

to find out just whkt the POSTAL UFE,
can and will do for yon. . The Company (ap-
plies fall personal information all
cants men, women and young - people and
distance from New York does not hinder. Just
"write and sky: -

(
-

Mail,me, life-insuran- ce ' particulars
for my age as mentioned in The Pro

wiv wum. ii me unaer surface is al-ow- ed

to get too hard, it will not prices for early orao.
FARM CANNING
MACHINE CO.,

Meridian. Mississippi.
The Cat Averages Two Birds a Day nave the, proper "tooth" or hold toallow t1i en : . .and Two Mice, It Is Estimated ...v uV,vvv.tuniK coai io get a
HAD the two birds lived, ;they would frip on.lt-Fro- a booklet prepared

eaten bushels of Y 0n6 Of the largest nainfmany. weed

gressive Punaer for May 12th.
In your letter be sure 'to pre .

1 . - Your Full Ifame ; r ,

2.vYotrr Jbccupaiion , V - '..'.

on the continent.seeds, many thousands -- of alfalfa
--weevils, corn .worms,, beetles, cater- -

THE PREVENTIVE
.. 3. The Exact Date of. your birth.

The request for information places yon under
A well-know- n revivalist whbs'e

H en principally amon tne negroes of a ce"tain sertlon of the Sontl, m.iT..-

piiiars, spiaers, grasshoppers .and
other .insects. . '

A few; years ago, corn was planted
in nwof large cages that had . been
built- - for experimental r,iir.

no obligation and no agent will be sent to visit
you.' The Postal 'Hoes not employ agents.

. lUl UUAI'.N . i - i'uui aiiennanCA. nnrt1' .
The resulting commission strings go. to you
because yon deal direct.

-
.. J " '

rnncn time in questlonlnir th. "ve'"caire WaVnf 7' 7 i 1C ; Vn.e vJh?'?. 'or not atten'alnr
:- -t ww oman 1J1; ior Dirrtq you not at heto enter a.nd;eat thVpests. I.tUt V'SSS!

Our. Two Best
v Subscription Oilers
$1.60 for one renewal and one now

subscription tor one year eaoh If sent i
together; or . .

11.00 for a club of three yearly sub-
scriptions all snt in' together 4 saving
of 3 J cents on .each subscription. Address,

the rnooiiE88iVi: FAftinstt

Postal Life Insurance Co.
; WM. R. M ALONE, PRESIDENT

511 Fifth Ave --
v rNcw --York

corn was twp-thifd- 's ..S?l.! "".nno." tho k.ckwrais mucn as the other, arid the yield tiVt. ? pra'r' m.n4l - th.'


